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Mr. Bryan doe not put oft the cor-

porations of silver miners with vague
generalities about the way they are to

make money out of the administration
to which he aspire. He mentions that
be will call an extra session of congress,
and then in a few months the gold

value of all the silver in the world will

be doubled. And there must be at least
lve thousand millions of silver, com
mercial value that la gold measure, in
the world. We shall be so powerful,
therefore, according to Bryan, when he
is president and calls the silver con-

gress, that a law of forty words will
cause a value to be added in the mar-

kets of the earth to the white metal
equal to five thousand millions of dol
lars. This is to go to the holders of
silver and stock in silver mines if it
is not at once Invested in the moon.

Never before has a candidate for
president been as profuse as Mr. Bryan

s

fulin,,ss ,hatU the stump threats
is w elected. am

He volunteers almost as much wisdom

f the kind he possesses as Coxey did
when he wanted get on the grass.
Coxey Carl Brown were going to
Washington, and they took the liberty
of telling what they were going to do,
and they talked very much as Bryan
Is doing. There is a clear streak of
kindred blood In the politic of these
statesmen. In Madison Square Garden,
Mr. Bryaa opened out hi idea of a
speedy extra session of congress. He is
now telling what he will with trusts.
But the people should understand that
if Mr. Bryan is elected president, we
shall be thrown upon the silver stand
ard, or have it hurled upon ua at once.
There will be no waiting for congress
about it. There Is no one outside the
select circle of advanced cranks who
does not know Bryan's election would
cause instantly a flood of American se-

curities to be poured upon us from
Europe in hot haste to get hold before
it was gone. There could be no stop-

ping or modifying it, and there would
be home demands for gold. The gold
reserve would be wiped out in two or
three weeks, and United States bonds
could not be sold. Just the election
of Bryan would destroy our national
credit, a possession worth to us as a
people thousands of doliaxs
In power for peace or war. The gold
gone, confidence taking wings and fly-

ing far, we would be Mexlcanized be-

fore congress meets, and Bryan Inaugu
rated president of a paralyzed coun
try, without an Idea that is not of sec
tlonal and class prejudice, and with an
invulnerable conceit covering an as-
tounding mass of fermenting Ignorance.

THE BEAST THAT BRYAN
STRIDES.

BE'

Here Is how the "American Carpet
and Upholstery Trade," one of the
greatest trade Journals of the country,
sizes up the campaign of Mr. William
Jennings Bryan in a recent issue:

"Freed of its tinseled harness, the
beast on which Bryan seeks now to
ride into power is a hideous monster.
Its unclean hoof would trample down
all progress and install there the vile
business standards of
and servile races. Behind him he pre
tends believe Is prosperity, money
obtain without toil and a reversal of
all that has enriched this nation and
made It a torchbearer of progress. To
conK-n-d with this shallow pestilential
character fatigues the Imagination.

"We can conceive no town
In the west or south whose Inhabitants
are too Ignorant to penetrate Bryan's
ludicrous sophistries. He reflects on the
intelligence of the poorest weaver at
the loom and humblest negro who
plows In southern cotton i'.elds. Through
all the gradations of labor Bryan as-
sumes the toller to be an Insensate ass,
incapable of judging between fi cents
in silver and 100 cents In gold. Such
is the midget politics and political
clence that voters are asked to ele-

vate In November to the magnificent
pinnacle of president of this republic,
The thought Is so repugnant that one
could imagine the very moles in the
ground stirring around and rearing
their little hillocks in protest."

BRYAN AND JACKSON.

At Nashville, Tenn., says the Detroit
Free Press, Mr. Bryan talked himself
into distinguished company, according
to his usual wont, in these words:

"I can understand why the people of
this state, and especially this portion
f the state, should feel so deep an in-

terest the cause which is being rep-

resented by the Chicago platform, be-

cause, my friends, we are fighting to-

day the battle that Andrew Jackson
fought when he was In office."

has already been revealed that the
Chicago nominee is anything but scru-

pulously exact In ascribing certain sen-

timents to the distinguished dead. But
his reference to Old Hickory Is another

offense of the same character. In his

mesange of Decent her 2. IS:', resident
Jackson declared:

"The progress of our gold coinage Ik

creditable to the officers of the mint,
and promise In a short period to fur-

nish the country with a sound and
imrtahle currency."

This does not rend as though Andrew
Jackson was such an Implacable foe of

real money as the Boy Orator an-

nounces himself to be. Neither did he

Klve any evidence of sympathy with
the cheap money delusion, as the fol-

lowing extract from his Inst message
conclusively shows:

"Engaged from day to day in their
useful toll, they iworkingmen) do not
perceive that although their wages are
nominally the same, or even somewhat
higher, they are greatly reduced hi fact
by the rapid Increase of a spurious cur-

rency, which, as It appear to make
money abound, they arc at Hist inclined
to consider a Messing. It Is not

until the prices of the nod ssarl- of life
become so dear that the label ing otasses
cannot supply their wants out of their
wages that their wages rise."

Yet Mr. Bryan Is continually pro-

claiming the glorious benefits of a re-

dundant currency and a cheaper dollar.
He was no more successful In his use

of Jackson's name at Nashville than In

his reference to Beochor at Brooklyn.

Both would be against his repudiation
policy if they w ere still here In the flesh.
even as all the really great men and
ministers of the present time are op-

posed to It.

A mirror could not lie If It wanted to.

The glass has nothing to gain by flat-

tery. If the roses of health and plump-

ness of beauty are leaving your face,

your mirror will tell you so. Health
Is the greatest beautlfler In the world.

When a woman sees the Indications of
in her face, she may with

almost absolute certainty look for the
cause In one or both of two conditions

constipation, and derangement of the
organs distinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescript in will cure perma
nently and positively ar.y

female complaint." Dr. Pierce' Pleas
ant Pellets will cure constipation. There
Is no reason in the world why a woman
shnjld not be perfectly healthy. She
will gain In health, strength and tlesh.
Hollows and angles will give place to

on In promises and ,wl'1
noD"'sl m ""of what he going to do hen

to
and

do

millions of

to

in

in

It

tion a periect woman.
Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, New York, and receive Dr.

Pierce's lOOS-pa- "Common Sense Med
ical Adviser." profusely Illustrated.

If Mr. Bryan does not desire to be
laughed at he should stop his absurd
talk about being a man of destiny. With
everything going against him. as Is
now the case. It seems silly for him to
be using this man of destiny business
in his speeches. St. Joseph (Mo.)

FREE PILLS.

Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen
Co, Chicago, and get a fro aampl bos
of Dr. King's New Life PUla A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy In action and are particu-
larly effective In the cure of Constipation
and Blck Headache. For Malaria and
Liver Troubles they have been proved
Invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-

stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels great-
ly Invlgoraet the system. Regular size.
So per box. Sold by Chaa Rogers,
Druggist.

The states in which Bryan expects his
biggest majorities are remarkable as
those In which the most meager pro
vision is male for public education. He
is sure of Georgia Out of 660.000 chil-

dren In that state only about one-ha- lf

attend school. St. Paul Ptoneer Press.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-

gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen

Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of New Life Pills free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, free. All of which Is guar
anteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chaa. Rogers, druggist. Odd
Fellows' building.

The significant ntws comes from Cin
cinnati that the p'jpoorats have given
up their canvass in Ohio, and that no
more public speakers will be heard in
that state under the auspice? of the
Popocratlc National Committee I'hlla- -

lelphia Record.

'SIMMON S

XREGULATOft

Tne Favorite Home BeMg.
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in Ihe house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM
MONS liver Regulator will cure vou.

If you have eaten anything hard to
digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Phliadelplil.
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The defeat of Bryan, which now

seems virtually as.-ure-d, will undoubt-

edly mark the beginning of a new era
of prosperity, the benefits of which all
the people will share In common with
the worklnsmen and farmer. Phila-

delphia Ledger.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has beea awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Trustworthy reports from the South
say that the Hon. Thomas K. Watson,
of Georgia, has fully recovered his
power of speech. Probably, therefore,
Mr. Watson will say something before
long. Chicago News.

A PARTIAL BLOCKADE

Of the main avenue for escape of refuse
from the human system Is utterly sub-

versive of regularity among the other
organs, ,lat the

uun-- 1 ,,. ,.
ger of Inflammation of
their total obstruction occurring. Jaun-- 1

..I i.. ..n.,..ukc. ...w of u,.fuln,.
liable engorged, bio

urine are meoy orjlnarjr ,.m,mllonUi t.rHmct.tt
oin- - j.ee. ,... ....,,,

stomach, and ottnr unhappy conse-
quences Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, tonic alterative, pre-

vents remedies these and
their cause, the case may require,
and also signally efficacious in over-
coming flatulence, heartburn, and va-

riable well constipated action of
the renews nerve Im-

proves the appetite, stays the prog
ress of early decay, relieves the Infirm
ities of age, and healthy appetizer.

If the democrats no more
of to heaven than they of
carrying by any majority what-
soever, they will Invest In bee over-

coats at once. St. Louis Globe-Dem- o

crat.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cut,
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and pos-

itive cure for piles, no pay required.
guaranteed give perfect satis

faction, money refunded. 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Mr. Bryan will find difficult to lead
the "oppressed strangled work- -

ingman" out of the conditions which do

not exist. Journal.

good recommendation for Simmon
Liver Regulator is, that purely
vegetable and strongly tonic. Then, too,

better than pills because easier to
take powder and with no
griping, while the relief from
pation, Biliousness, Sick Headache, and
Dyspepsia and "I find
Simmons Liver Rpulator a very safe
and valuable medlcine."-f-Rev- .

Rollins, Fairfield, Va.

Popullst enthusiasm over Bismarck's
letter shows that foreign Interference
with our financial all right

the side of free silver.
Free Press.

constipation a painful, dis-

agreeable and difficulty.
deranges the system, causes sick

headache, bad breath, and poisons the
blood. can be readily by
De Little These
little pills great regulators. Charles
Rogers.

This garbling of the letter of Bis-

marck fair sample of the rascality
which the desperate of the silver
mine owners, are resorting order

i 'reive the American people. Indi-

anapolis Journal,

ClilK ;l.l IN (INK ltY,
Take laxative Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money
fails cure. 2.c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Senator declares that 30,00

will be the minimum majority for
in Iowa.

political speakers, clergymen.
singers, and others w ho use the voice

only equalled Its power In
relief. Charles Kogers.

The poll New York
state shows for McKlnley.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

tllfM--
limlli

tvtry

rrf iil'viii,,"'iir"'uUud
I how ihem.

When Mr. dovlaics he "will
drive every trust out of existence," he
doesn't mean, of course, that he will

the sliver trust - Oily
Journal.

They are little you hardly know
you are taking them. They cause no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous little
pills De Witt's Little
Klsers. Small slie. great In results.
Charles Kogers.

At the rale Mr. Bryan's go-

ing It will have begin slow down
a couple of conic a

full Mop on election day. Hochester
Democrat and Chronicle. m

Speed and are the watchword
of the age. One Minute Cure
acts speedily, safely, and never falls
Asthma, bronchitis, and colds
are cured by It. Charles Itoger.
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by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

An esteemed contemporary bellevi--

that David B. Hill Is a gooose. This is
an ornithological mlstuke; he a duck
and a dead duck at that. Kansas City
World.

Mr. L. K. Patton, Rockford, III.,

writes: "From personal exix-rlenc- e I

can recommend De Witt' Sarsaparllla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de
bility." Charles Rogers.

Senator Jones and Chairman Dan
forth say they will put up a hot fight
In this state. That was what the barn
did when It was by lightning
Troy Times.

Tetter, eczema, and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De

Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restore the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls
to cure piles. Charles Roger.

Sewall, Altgel.l ami I'ennoyer appa-
rently find It dlflleult to establish a
parity between their silver arguments
and their gold contract. New York
Press.

Pure blood means good health.
Sarsaparllla purities the blood,

cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

After his Bryan con call on
Bismarck and propose a Joint crusade
In Germany to make all the sliver of the
world Jump to 11.29. St. Lnuia-Glob- e

Democrat. x

Da Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is an an-

tiseptic, soothing and healing appllca- -
j tlon for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises,
and cures piles like magic. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

It Is a positive sin to bet on Bryan;
first, because betting Is wrong, and.
second, because liettlng on Bryan Is
unutterably foolish.--Baltim- ore

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per-
son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It.
Charles Rogers.

Wheat Is approaching the dollar
rnurk, but t us hasten to add that It
is not the Bryan dollar, which contin
ues to be worth Just about 60 cents,
with few takers. Cleveland Leader.

It seems to he the irener.il opinion
that the trench ill rave In on the lion.
A. f'ue Gorman down In Maryland next
month. Huffalo Kxpress.

ENGLISH CAPITAL. FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americana seeking Eng
lish Captlal for new enterprise. A Use

containing the name and addresses ot
XA ucceaful promoters who have placed
over 100,000,000 Sterling In Foreign In
vestment- within the last lx years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven month of
im. I'r!e3, 5, or J25, payable by postal

excessively, rely upon upon One Minute orr ,0 tho Lond()n m4 UnVeral Bu-

couBn io prevent nusainess anu rettU of InveitUirg cheapde, London,
larynultls. Its value as a preventive Is E c Subscribers 11 be entitled, by ar--

by afford
stantaneous

republican of
230.000

flgutiu

struck

Witt's

defeat

ramcement with the director to receive
eithr- - pemonail or letter of Introduction
to any of these U3Cessful promoter.

Till llm I first clam In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pears therein may be depended upon.

For placing the following It wll! be
found Invaluable Itonds or Shares of In
d nutria!. Commercial and Financial con
cern, Mortftik-- e loan. Sale of Lands

Patent or Mine.
Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HUN. WALTER C. PEPYB.
CAM". ARTHUR BTIFFE.
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COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

'FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmith., Machinists

M,nuk,HrLVtn.il JWachlnery

Iron and Brass Canting
General Blackamlth

SPECIALTIES- Palenl Wheel,
V anJ Steamboat

yvtlll Machinery. Marina anil Stationary

Specially for loitiferi'
Correapondenca tolkiied

i8th and Franklin, Phone 78

Jniitia

dale, prior

frtnualna.

and

Work,

Order.

BREMNER HOLMES
Blackamltha.

Hpeclai attenUon paid to steamboat rv
pairing, flrst-cls- horseshoeing,

LOGGING fflORK A SPECIALTY

street, between Third
Fourth. Astoria,

flSTOnifl PUBLIC LIBRARY

READING ROOM FREE ALL.

Open every from o'clock to

Subscription rates annum.

CR. ELEVENTH DUANK iTt.
WHEN IN PORTLANtJ-C- all Jno.

F. Handley Co., 124 Third (treat, and
Dally Astorlan. Visitor need
their morning paper while there.
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Are You Going East?

T

K sc that your tlckt
rsada via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

line:.
--tKa

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
'and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This is th

GIIEAT SHORT LINE

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Eaut ami

tfoutf;.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerlea
Dining; and Bleeolng Car
Train and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given till road national reputat-
ion. clasae of paaserucer carried
on the veatlbuled without extra

Ship your freight and travel
over this famou line. All aganl hav

W. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,
Oon. Agent. Trav. F. and

248 Washington at, Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

complete dock of lumber hand
In the or drecaed. Flooring, rua-ti-

all kind of flnlah;
moulding nd ihlnglea; alo bracket
work don to order. Term reasonable
and price bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office snd
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, I'rop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.
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TRAflSGOJlTlHEflTAIi

ROUTES.
Via Spokant and St. Paal
Via Ogdan, Denver and
Omaha or St Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining" Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.
Cnlunilila, Tuemlay, tVI. 10.

Htnto of fal. HiiniUy, I let. Jl.
fnliimlila. Krlday. Oct. SO.

HtAli. of Cnl. Wr.lniM.lay. Nov. 4.

t'uluinlilii, .Moinluy. Nov. It.

Stute of Cnl. Hntiinlay. Nov. U.
Cnlunilila, Thursdny, Nov. 19.

Suite uf Cill. Tuesdny. Nov. i.
Culutnlila, Sunday. Nov. t'.

Astoria and Portland S tea men.
T. J. l't)TTEIl.

Leave Aatuiia Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturday at a. ni. Leav I'ort-lnn- d

Monday, Weilnosdsy, and Fri-
days at 7 a in.

IIA IMC Y OATZBHT.
Leaves Astoria Tuaday. Thursdays

and Saturday at 7 p. m. Ixave Port-
land Monday, Wrdni'Wlay. Friday
and Hunday at I p. m.

II. It. THOMI'BON.
INivi' Aatorla Monday, Weilne-da- y.

Fridays and Hunday at 7 p. m,
Li'avea Portland Tueailay snd Thurs-
day at 8 p. m., and Ratur.lay at 11
p. m.

TKLKPIIONE
Ixiave Aat.irlu Monday, Vpdnia.iay

and Friday at S a, 111. Li-a- Portland
Ttiura.lity and Saturdays at

7 a. m.

For rate and general Information call
on or addroa

O. W. LOIJN8IIEIIRT,
AgnnL

W. II. HURLHURT.
Oen. Pa. Agt., Portland. Or.

K. M11NKILL,
President and Mamigsr.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AND?AILEY GATZEBT

Astoria and Portland
Ti'lfphoiii) liavis Antiirlii Monday,

WeUiUKduy and Frldiiy iimrtilng at 6
11. in. Loaves I'ortlainl TiiiiHilay, Thura-ila- y

and Saturday at 7 a. in,
Ilalli'y (latiiort Aatorla y,

Friday and Hiiiiduy nlKht at
7 p. in. Lt'aves Portland ,

Thurstlay nntl Saturday iilKhts nt I p'.

in.
O. II. and N. Co.'s ntoamitrs T. J.

Potter run alternate days with Tele-
phone, and It. It. Thompaon run al-
ternate days with Ballfy (IntxiTt

Tickets Kod on all boat.
U. D. HC'OTT. President.

K. A. Sonlcy, Airent, Portland.
C. W. fitone, Affimt, Aatorla.

Telephone No. 11.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

For Famllv or
Steam Purposes.

...Trv It

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
Agenta, Aatorla,


